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M AINE
STATE FAIR
OVER COAT MEET
Member of National Trotting Assn.
Friday, O ctober 22
Lewiston, Maine
1 9 3 7
Official Race Program
STARTER
L. D. Sheldon
PRESIDING JUDGES
F. M. Simmons
Robert Johnson
L. D. Sheldon
S u n s e t T im e
P o s t  T im e 1 2 : 4 5
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 
Operated Under Supervision of 
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Price 15c
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges. 
Order Maine State Racing Commission
C. M. Stetson
F i r s t  H a l f  D a i l y  d o u b l e
1 MILE CLASSIFIED PACE
M U T U E L
NO.
PO ST  AND 
AR M  NO .
DRIVERS AND 
COLORS
6630 1
GOLDEN HEDGEWOD ch.g
by Hedgewood Boy  
J. Brown 
Chick 
Black
6631 2
H. & H. blk.s.
by Phillistine 
G. Pierce, Brighton, Me.
Pierce
6632 3
BILLY THE KID b.g
by Problem
C. C. Smith, Albion, Maine
Rouillard
6633 4
JOE TODD
by The Toddler 
H. Larochelle
Larochelle
Brown
6634 5
EXPRESSIVE GUY ro.g
by Atlantic Express  
Lewis Mowatt, Farmington
Jordan 
Blue and White
6635 6
SANDY F. b.g. 
by Sandy Flash 
M. Lewis
Crossman 
Purple and Gold
6636 7
SIGNAL RULE b.m
by Signal Peter  
J. Lord, Ossippee, N. H
Haddock 
Black & White
6640 8
JEAN M ARYLYN blk.m
by Luzerne 
J. Ducherne
Wright
Pine Tree Press
S e c o n d  H a l f  d a i l y  d o u b l e
1 Mile CLASSIFIED TROT
6641 1
TOP WORTHY b.g. 
by Harvest Worthy 
Chas. Churchill, Sanbonville, N.H
Churchill 
Blue and Gold
6642 2
CALUMET DAUNTLES b.g
Roy, Pittsfield, Maine
Roy
6643 3
AULUS b.g.
by Judge Maxey  
Geo. Gale
Chick
Black
6644 4
SUNSHINE EXPRESS b.g
by Atlantic Express  
J. Phalen, New Market, N. H.
Phalen 
Blue and White
6645 5
REVOLA HANOVER
by Dillon Volo 
M. Mello
b.m . Bolduc 
Black & Red
6646
 
6
B ETTY CURTIS b.m.
by Atlantic Express 
W. Chellis
Chellis
6650 7
BALONA ch.m. 
by Chestnut Peter 
Sargent, Madrid, Maine
Sargent 
Green
6651 8
CALUMET CHIMES b.g
by Peter the Brewer 
Mrs. Gross, Auburn, Maine
Hall 
Red and Tan
State Fair Riding School
1 MILE CLASSIFIED PACE
MUTUEL
NO.
POST AND 
ARM NO.
DRIVERS AND 
COLORS
6652 1 EXPRESSIVE GUY Jordan
6653 2 BILLY THE KID
Rouillard
6654 3 H .  &  H . Pierce
6655 4 JOE TODD 
Larochelle
6656 5 SIGNAL RULE HaddockV
6660 6 JEAN MARYLYN
W right
6661 7 SANDY F. 
Crossman
6662 8 GOLDEN HEDGW OOD
3 Chick
Fogg’s Leather Store
1 MILE C L ASSIFIED TROT
6663 1 TOP WORTHY7
Churchill
6664 2 BALONA 
Sargent
6665 3 REVOLA HANOVERBolduc
6666 4
BETTY CURTIS Chellis
6670 5 AULLIS 
C hick
6671 6 CALUMET DAUNTLESSRoy
 
6672 7 CALUMET CHIME:
S Hall
6673 8 SUNSHINE EXPRES
Phalen
State Fair R o ller  Skating R ink
MUTUEL
NO.
1 MILE CLASSIFIED TROT
6 6 7 4 1
JOHN ROWLAND b.g.
by The Senator 
Rodney Wells, Kennebunk 
Day 
Blue & Gold
6 6 7 5 2
JENNY HANOVER b.m.
by The Great Volo  
J. Phalen, New Market, N. H.
Phalen 
Blue & White
6 6 7 6 3
LU HALL b.g.
by Lu Princeton 
W. J. Mylar
Drake 
Blue and White
6 6 8 0 4 DOC VLb.gy Dillion Volo 
Mrs. C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Maine
Rouillard
Tan & Red
6 6 8 1 5
BU N TY b .g.
by Bunter 
W. A. Hamilton
Russell
Green
6 6 8 2 6
CZAR FRISCO b. g. 
by Czar Peter  
Malcolm-Harriman, Augusta, Me.
Jordan 
Blue & White
6 6 8 3 7
QUICK QUAKER b.g.
by Peter Lincoln  
Chas. Cummings 
Mason 
Blue and White
F a r n h a m  - W a l l a c e
1 MILE CLASSIFIED PACE
6 6 8 4 1
LADY LEE b.m.
by Lady Lee 
C. Towne
T o wne 
Tan
6 6 8 5 2
PHYLLIS DALE b.m.
by Abbe Dale 
M. C. Macomber, Guilford, Maine
H. Clukey 
Orange & Blue
6 6 8 6 3 MARJOIE S.bmy Wayne Hal C. Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H.
Wright
 
6 6 9 0 4
HANOVER ACE b.g.
by Sandy Flash 
H. Day, Gorham, Maine
D a yPurple
6 6 9 1 5
DAUNA VIRGINIA b.m
 by West Virginia Boy 
C. Churchill, Sanbonville, N.H.
Churchill 
Blue & Gold
6 6 9 2 6
JESS MATER ch.g.
by Jesse Arlington 
John Laven
McLeod 
Black
5 6 9 3 7
DEEP RUN DAVID
by Czar Peter 
C. Knight, Biddeford
Pelky 
Tan
6 6 9 4 8
ROYAL BREWER ch.g.
by Peter the Brewer 
David Dexter, Portland, Maine
Eastman 
Black and White
6 6 9 5 9
SO BIG D. b.g. 
by Abbedale  
L. Clough, Kennebunkport, Me.
Snell 
Black
6 6 9 6 1 0
COLONEL CROGAN br.h
by Real Frisco  
L. Bezzan 
Haddock 
Black and White
Cloutier Coal Company
1 MILE CLASSIFIED TROT
MUTUEL
NO.
POST AND 
ARM NO.
6700 1 BUNTY Russell
6701 2 CZAR FRISCO 
Jordan
6702 3
D O C VO LO Rouillard
6703 4 JENNEY HANOVER Phalen
6704 5 QUICK QUAKER
Mason
6705 6 JOHN ROWLAND
 Day
6706 7 LU HALL 
Drake
Portland Evening Express
1 MILE CLASSIFIED PACE
6710 1 MARGERIE  S.
W right
6711 2
LADY LEE T ow n e
6712 3 PHYLLIS DALE
H . Clukey
6713 4 DAUNA VIRGINIAChurchill
6714 5 ROYAL BREWER
Eastman
6715 6 SO BIG D. 
Snell
6716 7 HANOVER ACE Day
6720 8 DEEP RUN DAVID
Pelky
6721 9 JESS MATER
M cL eod
6722 10 COLONEL GROGANH addock
The D aily Double
WINDOWS OPEN 10:30 A. M.
The Daily Double play is on the first and second 
races but all tickets for the Double must be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.  
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run, the winning horses an­
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. 
See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be return­
ed to Maine State Fair Association.
“ VOICE OF M A I N E ”
P U B L I C A D D R E S S S Y S T E M S
Sales and R entals
R o y a l  A m u s e m e n t  C o ., In c
19 T u rn er St T el. A uburn , M ain e
4220
BUY
FACTS
